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worth, convicted February 12 of mur-
der

there-- are not many good apples left In the
in the second degree for the shoot-

ing
Northwest outside of storage. HIGH RECORDS MADEOLD SWINDLE TRIED of J. C. Parsons in the courtroom at LEATHER. IS WEAKER Choice Oregon potatoes- ,re becoming very

Cashmere, yesterday was arraigned on scarce and the market is firmer. Buyers
the charge of murder in the first de-
gree

paying; 1 cent la the country for the best.
for the shooting of C. D. Franklin, There is a moderate trade with California. The First National Bank

which occurred at the same time as the Among local arrivals yesterday was a car
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Bulky Iu&tructioiis on How clines Arc Under Way If War duced from 1 to 6 cents, except for May lit Ottawa IVrclgu Exchange Capital and Surplus $400,000
Fife, which was unchanged. It was April

to Russian Banker, Vis-

its

Continues, Baying by Eu-

rope
Fife that scored the heaviest loss. Markets Arc Firmer Bond MORTGAGE LOANS

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by List Is Also Higher.District Attorney May Be Resumed.
MORE STOCK OFFERED the Merchants" Exchange as follows:

Portland Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Today 8 1 2

The ancient "Suanish prisoner" aine
almost caught another victim, when
Jusepu A. Feeny. of 6343 Foster Road,
ent a cablegram to Madrid in response

to the frautic appeal of the "wealthy
Russian banker." supposed to he serv-
ing a smtence in a Spanish prison for
manslaughter.

Air. Feeny got a bulky rply with;
instruction; to leav for MadriQ
once. He read the rply and took it to
iistrit--t Attorney Kvans office.

"I've decided eomeone is trying
play a joke on me. I think I'll Jeave
thse things here, he said, and went
an-a-

Conies of the "Russian banker's" ap
peal for help arc common in all parts
of the United .States. The stock letter,
which Is sent in response to the cable-
gran i. however, is rare, and District
Attorney iivans says none has ever
fallen into his hands before. When a
"victim" ?oes that far he usually "falls'
the rest of the way, or if he doesn't,
he keeps quiet about it, because be
docs not want it known that he spent
liis perfectly good money to send a
cablpram to Madrid.

I'llght In lIcHCrlbed,
OM as it is. the Spanish prisoner

"bunko" frame may still need explain
ins". Tho tir.st letter sent out irom
.Madrid informs the recipient that he
lias been recommended as a man of
good heurt and one who will be trust-
worthy in an important mission. Tiie
Russian banker, in this case named
Serge JniloviefT. Incloses a newspaper
clipping which tells part of his story.

Jlo absconded from Ht. Petersburg
and wont to America. I lo deposited
$41. OftO in a Chicago bank and took a
certificate of deposit. He went back
to burope and found himself in Spain
There he mt an old enemy, had s
quarrel, and shot the man dead on the
street. He was arrested, tried, and
sentenced to prison for manslaughter.
Jus luggage was still in the railway
station accumulating storage charges
and dust. J lis portmanteau, contain-
ing the precious certificate of deposit
Is In the hands of some man who has
a claim against It.

The Russian banker Isn't anxious
a bout himself. He cares only for his
beautiful daughter. Will the kind
.Americans please procure the certifi-
cate of deposit, cash it, pay the daugh-
ter $320,000 and keep the $160,000 for
his trouble? The mission requires
secrecy.

Direction h Given for Jouraey.
The first letter contains a request

that the recipient cable to a certain
mysterious address in Madrid.

The second letter, sent in response
to the cablegram, further elucidates
the ti tuition. It contains a long list

f directions for the journey to Madrid.
It contains an official-lookin- g docu-
ment purporting to be the Russian
tmnker's commitment papers. It con-
tains a long letter explaining many
things and expressing many thanks.
The kind American must send a cable-
gram when he reaches New York and
another when he gets to Gibraltar.
A lso. he should bring along $"000 to
pay the bad man who is keeping the
Russian bankers' portmanteau. The cer-
tificate of deposit is in a secret pocket
of I h is portmanteau.

To make the second letter even more
impressive a number of Spanish news-
paper clippings which might or might
iiot have a bearing on the case are
thrown in for good measure.

Needless to say. the fSOOO which the
kind American pays to the man to get
t he portmanteau is the key to the
whole situation.

Mr. Kvans has filed for reference the
new series of letters.

BIG MINING PROJECT BEGUN
Knielter and Kail road Planned to

Work Copper Xcar Wenatchce.

WKXATCHKK. Wash.. March 25.
4 Special.) The construction of 26 miles
of railroad at an approximate cost of
$20,000 a mile, the 'erection of a big
smelter, the employment or hundreds
of men and the expenditure of thou-
sand of dollars in the development of
one of tho greatest bodies of low-gra-

copper ore in the world are contem-
plated by the owners of the famed Hol-ce- n

mine. located 12 miles up Railroad
Crck on Lake Chelan.

The HMden mine is under control of
J. I Graves and associates of Spo-
kane. A great deal of development
work has been done on the fiolden
mine and it is stated by mining- author-
ities that enoufrh ore haa been blocked
out to keep the smelter steadily en
paired for many years. The ore Is low-prat- ie

but with treatment would pay
enormous returns.

AUTOS DISPROVE WARNING

Motorics I'tiiig Roads Mr. Bowlby

Said Are linjwissnble.

ALBANY. Or.. March 25. (Special.)
Kotwith standing State Highway En-
gineer Bowlby's statement that roads
through the Willamette Valley will not
be passable until June 1. automobile
parties are now passing through this
city daily. Six auto parties, who were
making a journey through the valley,
were registered at one hotel here yes-
terday and there are almost as many
some other days.

People here are also using roads in
all directions for motoring. Practically
every car in the city and the surround-
ing country was out last Sunday, the
roads being" full of cars.

S1C00 RAISED FOR CANNERY
Output of Hoke l'lttnt to Be lour

Times That of Last Year.

MEDFORD. Or.. "March 25. (Special.)
The cajnpaign for funds for the Hoke

cannery haa succeeded beyond all ex-

pectations. The committee announced
today that $1000 had been secured and
an order already has been sent in for
the new machinery.

The Hoke cannery was established
last year by local merchants and the
first season was so successful that an
enlarged plant was found necessary.
The output will be four times as great
this year as it was last.

NEW MURDER TRIAL FACED

Lcavenwortli Man Arraigned for Sec-

ond Killing- - in Courtroom.

WESATCHEE. Wash., March 25.
(cspeclaL) Harry E. Carr. of Learan- -
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TRADE T VARUS.

Good Light Hogs Bring $7.45, Alckel

Better Than on Pwedinff
Day Cattle Steady.

There was a little more activity at the
Btockyanls yesierday than on the two pre-
ceding duye, but business still continues
quiet.

There were no developments of Importance
In the market. A small load of hogs sold
at $7.45, a nickel better than Wednesday's
price, but most of the sales were at $7.40.
The best steers on sale brought $7.25 and
$7.30. No sheep or lambs were disposed of.

Receipts were 169 cattle, 1 calf, 397 bogs
and 34- -' sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle Carl A. Johnson, Woodlawn,
Wash.. 1 car.

With hoKS A. Atkins, Grooscup, 1 car; J.
W. Stix, The Dalles, X car.

With sheep It. N. Stanfield, Buhl, Idaho,
1 car.

With mixed loads W. W. Smith, s.

1 car hogs and sheep; C. K. Lucke.
Estacada, 1 car cattle and hogs; same. Can-b- y.

1 car hogs and sheep; 11. G. Chamber-
lain. Goodhue, 2 cars cattle and hogs; E. T.
Sluvton Terrebonne. 4 cars cattle and
calves; W. O. Minor, Heppner, 1 car cattle
and hogs.

The day's sales were as follows:

1 cow .
$0 teer

9 steers
3 steers
2 steers
lbull ..
7 hogs .

89 hogs .
& hogs .

4U hogs
t: hogs
19 hogs

current local stockyards
various classes stock:

Rest steers
Choice steers
Medium
f'hoice. cows
Medium cows
Heifers
Bulls
is lags

Hog-s-
Light
Heavy

Sheep- -
Wethers

Lambs

. . .

.

. .

.

WL Prjce. j

7!7 tt.7r!

.1090 4.:

steers

204
1 4 6.25
176

7.4 01
1T.7 7.401

. . . -

-

.

.

. . .

3

.
1 bull . .
1 bull ..
1 cow . .
1 cow .
4 cows .
1 cow
1 cow . .
1 cow v.
1 .
I steers
1 Steer

th- of

j

T

TV'L Price.
.. 114

.13 4.U0

. 7"0 6.35
.lUf 5.00
.1110 6. 1'X

6.2
. 9 SO
. 7SO
1US 7.

. 7.1's
I'rictw at the on

..$7.257.5
. .

6.75tft 7.00
. . 6.0O&

5.00 &
. . 6. 0066.5
. . 5.00 4 6.-- 5

6.50S'7.45
5.906.00

. .
COO ai 6. 75

. 7.50

Omaha Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. March 25. Re

ceipts in, poo, lower, v.v,
lipht, $S.40fr$.5S; piss, $5.606.25; bulk of
sates. $0.:i-"- f 1.4..

Cattle Receipts awuu. strong.

'8.50

9.00

steers, $6.58; cows and heifers, $o6.7o;
Western steers. $&" 7.60; Texas steers. J5.S0
fti7.20; cows and hellers, S4.vaob.u;
$7fe9.7S.

7.00&7.:!5

3.50(06.00

7.0O'd:7.75

livestock

Sheep HeceiptS sieau. icttmuB,
18.509; wethers, $7.50S; lapibs. $9s.9U.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, March 25. Hogs Receipts 23,- -

000 dull, shade under yesteraay s average.
Bulk. f6.5ufrti.65; light, $6.4r?i6.70; mixed,
f6.45&6.70- -; heavy. $6.:'0(6.70; rough,
$ 6 . 2 0 6. 5 5 ; pigs, $.. 2 5 6. 2 0 . t

Cattle Receipts soon, iirm. xshuvc ieer.
$r..S5'i? 8. SO; Western. $f.3o&f.4u; cows anu
heifers, $3t7.75; calves, $6.50 $ 10.

Sheep Receipts H,WW. slow, sneep, i.iv
f?S.lo; yearlings, f7.S5&9.1; lambs, .otf

(U 9.83.

JOHNSON DUE AT HOQUIAM

Representative to Stop Over Before
Trip to Hawaii.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. March 25. (Spe-l- ul

1 Rfnrpsentative Johnson is ex
pected home the last of the week or the
first of next from Washington, D. C,
having returned by way of California,
where he attended the expositions at
m.iti niero and San Francisco. He will
remain at Hoquiam lor aooui a niumu.

On Airil 27 Congressman and Mrs.
Johnson will leave San Francisco as
members of the party made up by the
territories committee of Congress for a
visit to Hawaii. Mr. Johnson is the
Republican member of the committee.
The party will return about June 1

from the islands.

DAILY METEOIWVUXUCAJL REPORT.

r,AiTT v r i u.rrli Maximum torn
Dtruture. TiS.." decrees: minimum, 41'.8. River
reading. S M.. feet; change in laai

hours 1 Inch rise. Tolal ruinlall a 11.

to P M none: total ralm'ali since Sep-

tember' 1. 11 4, iS.04 inches: normal rainfall
since September 1, o.ii inciies;
I2.T4 inches. Total sunshine, S hours and
4" minutes: possible sunshine. 12 hours an--

k minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level 5 P. M-- . :!.l0 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

liaker
Boise
Boston
fnlcary
Chicago
Colfax
Denver
Les Moines
Duluih
Kureka
Calveston
Helena
Jacksonville
Kansas City
1,0s Angeles
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7.4."t
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Tacoma ."--
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Winnipeg
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State of
Weather

J0. 0.Oo; S NW Pt. cloudy
60:0.to: O X ,doudy
6it.0.(.HJ;10iri .ciouay
J4':o.oo; ti.SK Iciear
44 O.OI1IO1NE CIoudy

4!u.O0' Clear
:ud nn 24 xw snor

fCloudy
2'0.00 l'J.NW'iClear
4!t) Liouuy.Ui . . . . ..

tiOO.iO;14'SB Clear
'JO G.0O 12!N Snow
OS .'ti 4 SE (Clear
4u O..2:J4 N Cloudy
e4H.0il0,SW Pt. cloudy
56'0.0'Jl 6 W Clear
OS 0.0O! 4,X (Pt. cloudy

ll'NWjCiear
4i:0.14:l'J SW Rain
7io.oo!tO:SV Clear
oti 0.00 30 SW iCloudy

, oti 0.00 l J'N W,CIear
54 'O.oo.ltt SB Pt. ciouay
rtiO.00 6W Clear
TSjO.OOi 4 NW Cloudy
45- U.OO! 4 N Cloudy
'.s:O.OOi20'E iClear
Ot'O.OOj ;NW Pt. cloudy
b2 o.CMKie.SW Cloudy
;.0 0.00 1C N jCloudy
to'o.0O'14:SE (Ctoudy
6l 0.0M4 SW Cloudy

N Pt. cloudy
44o.ouii Nfc jCiear
6frO.0014 E ,Clear
rtt O . (K L"0 E iCl ear
r.OO.OOi 4 SE

'2 O.0i 4 AV Cloudy
10 0.00 lS;NW,Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A depression is central over

Northern Litaii ana m large
ara overlies the Dakota. Light snow has
fallen ir. Southern Montana, Wyoming, East-
ern Colorado. Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa,
and--rai- has fallen in portions of Missouri
and the Middle Atlantic States It is much
coider in the Plain States and the Uppeer
Mississippi Valley and correspondingly warm-
er in the South Atlantic States.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district Friday except In
Southern and Kastern Oregon and Southern
Idaho, where cloudiness will increase and
probably be followed by showers,

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Friday, fair; north-

erly winds.
Oregon Friday, showers south and east

portion, fair northern portion; northerly
winds.

Washington Friday. fair; northerly
winds.

Idaho Friday. showers south, fair north
portion.

EDWARD" A. BEAL.S. District Forecaster.

A maximum wind velocity of 2rt miles
from the east occurred la Portland at 3:02
P. M.

The market for all kinds of leather, as
well aa hides, continues weak and prices
seem to bo m the process of adjustment to
the new conditions. The boom brought
about by large purchases of leather by Euro.
pean governments during the latter part
of lust year has passed. During the lata
Fall and early Winter months, largo con
tracts were made in the United States by
several of the European governments for
many different varieties of leather goods
suitable for military use, and there was tlso
unusually heavy buying of leather by Indi-

viduals abroad, especially those located in
Great Britain. Thia great Increase in for-
eign trade caused such, demand for certain
lines of leather, particularly heary shoe
upper, strap, bag. collar, saddlery skirting
and harness, that prices advanced to a point
almost beyond the reach of domeetlc users,
and now that the foreign inquiry has prac-
tically ceased tanners are commencing to
realise that unless there Is a resumption of
European buying on an extensive scale val-
ues must return to a more normal level.

Along with the rapid advance in leather
hide prices rose in proportion and tanners
fear that on the downward swing of the
market material losses will have to be sus-
tained on hides worked up at the high
prh es. During the past five or six weeks
American hide prices have declined from
2c to 2,4c, but that tanners consider the
market as still too high is evidenced by
the fact that only small scattering sales
are effected.

Of late thero has been some trouble re-

gardJiig; deliveries of leather military equip-
ment to Great Britain on contracts made
late !ftt year and numerous shipments from
Western factories of these goods have been
rejected by the English government agents
in New York, despite the fact that they had
been passed by factory inspectors appointed
by the British govemraei U

Buying for European account is probably
not at an end but it is doubtful If the high
prices of last Tln ter are restored. Dun's
Review believes that if the war in Europe
is to continue for any length of time there
can bo no doubt but that American leather
will bo needed for army shoes and other
military equipment, but that there will be
any such scramble or any such prices paid
as was the case during tho early stages of
the conflict is extremely doubtful. Most of
the European belligerents are In a more
favorable position now to produce a good
part of their supplies than was the case
formerly and the different countries have
also made better arrangements for buying
abroad. and fat commissions
have been largely eliminated and in most
cases responsible parties have been ap
pointed as agents who are In a position to
see not only that the buyers receive the
right quality and kind of goods they desire,
but that prices will not be on an extrava-
gant basis. v

ACTIVE APPLE SEASON IS PLANNED

North Pacific Fruit Distributors Will Main-
tain Organization,

Announcement is made by the North Pa
cific Fruit Distributors that the organ!
tlon will be maintained, notwithstanding
the withdrawal of the Apple Growers' Asso.
elation of Hood River.

The Hood River association has given no
official notice to the Distributors of Its 'in
tent to leave the fold, but the Distributors
board of trustees has been meeting in Spo
kane for several days and, it Is stated, has
been proceeding on the assumption that
such action will be taken and also that H.
F. Davidson, of Hood River, will retire from
tho presidency next month in conformity
with an announcement recently made by
him.

The trus tees present at the Distributors
meeting were firm in their determination to
maintain the organization and go ahead
with new plans for the coming year.

"A number of problems that have hitherto
perplexed us were worked out at the meet
ing," said J. H. Bobbins, general manager
of the Distributors. "Some of these prob-
lems have been referred to the executive
committee to put into definite form for pre
sentation at the next board meeting, April
6. While It is not thought advisable to
Intimate the direction these plans will take
just now, we can say that they are de-
signed to effect greater unity, simplicity,
economy and efficiency. They are based Ju
a large measure upon the two years actual
experience of the Distributors."

ARGENTINE WOOL PRICES ARE RECORD

This Tear's Clip ef Republic Mill Produce
919,000,000.

According to La Prensa of Buenos Aires
the 1015 wool clip of Argentina will yield
85,000 bales, which, if current prices are
obtained, will produce $19,000,000 United
States currency. Never In the business his-
tory of these countries has wool realized
such high prices as are now being paid,
due entirely to the urgent need for this raw
material in certain of the countries engaged
in tlve war in Europe. Although this year
the wool dtp Is less In quantity than last
year, its greater value compensates tor this
shrinkage, so that the proceeds should
amount to about the same as last year's.

The highest price paid for wool in the
Sydney market this season was established
yesterday, says the Sydney Herald of Feb
ruary IS, when 15 shillings 3J cents)
per pound was realized for six bales of
crossbred. Merino wool usually takes pride
of place In quality, quantity and price, but
the war has placed crossbred wool on a far
higher plane than it previously occupied.
This season's previous record price was 154
shillings (30 cents) paid for merino wool.
obtained for the leading lines of two or three
famous clips, yesterday that was superseded
by the 13 shillings (31 cents) for six bales
of the WLS brand, a fine, bright, and light
crossbred hogget wool.

HALF CENT DECLINE IN CHEESR

First Change Announced in Tilamook Prices
This Tear.

Cheese prices were reduced half a cent
yesterday by Tillamook manufacturers. The
new f. o. b. Portland quotation on flats is
14 w cents. This is the first change an
nounced in cheese prices this year. In-

creased production is given as the reason
for the decline.

The butter market is firm for fresh city
creamery, which is scarce. The make has
not yet begun to Increase and the Sound
markets are holding steady.

There are indications of a decline in egg
prices in the near future- Some of the
large storers have ceased buying. Case
count sales were reported yesterday at 19
and 19H cents.

Poultry was firm, with a good demand and
a light supply. Country killed meats were
steady.

POTATO STOCKS ARE MUCH REDUCED

Fair Movement la Storage Apples Vegeta
bles From California.

The steamer Great Northern brought a
liberal supply of California vegetables.
chiefly asparagus, peas, radishes and pars-
ley. There was a good demand for aspara
gus, which was steady at 8 to 32 cents.

Storage apples axe moving fairly well and
It Is expected now they will clean up, as.

Year ago 1.1 1
Season to datc.13,280 1353
Tear ago 14,titt 2210
i aeoma wea. t
Year aao 2 2
Season to date 8. MS R21
Year ago 7,74 7

Seattle Tues.. 32 ....
Y'ear ago fl 4
Season to date 7.05S 101S
Y'ear ago 6.14 H7i

Sugar Price Quoted Higher.

171

According to announcement made, sugar
prices were restored to refinery basis
yesterday, which is 25 above
vious Jobbers list Eastern market was
firm.

Bank Clearings.
Bank cl larinffs of Northwestern cities

yesterday was as follows
Balances.

Portland il..Vt9.9t 130.810
Seattle 1,404,401 118,589
Tacoma 31 0.H34; 68,lfe3
Spokane 4M,o4ti 51,82

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed,
Merchants Exchange! session.
prompt aenvery :
Wheat- -

Bluestm . . .
Fortyfold . .

Red Russian
Red fife

1732

1 R02
1673

cents

Club

Clearlncs.

Bid.
$ l.r.n

1. 2,. . . 1.20
1.20
1.20

No. 1 white feed 31.75

2

144S

&71

. .

1050
110O

the
pre

tho

Etc

230ft

2789

The

noon

Ask.
$ J.:i4

1.34
1.:t2
1.27
1.3U

33.00
parley1

No. 1 feed 25.00 20.0O
Ern 22.2." 24.50
frliorts . .. 2'i. 00 20.00

Futures
April blues 1.32 1.31
May blueHtem J.3. 1.30
April fort vf old 1.30 3.34
May fortvfold 1.32 1.30
April club 3.20 1.32
May club 1.::o 3.34
April r;d Russian 3.21 1.2,S
May re3 Russian ... 1.25 1.30
April red fife 1.20 1.30
May red fife 3.27 1.32
April oats 32.50 33.25
May oats 33.75 34.00
April barley 25.23 20.0O
May feed barley 25.50 20.."VO

April bran 22.75 24.."tO
1siv Krnn :! 7.", "J 5

FLOUR Patents, S7 a barrel; straights.
S6.50: whole wheat. $7.20; erahams, it.

MILLFESD Spot prices: Bran. $26.50
per ton; shorts, $28.50; rolled barley. $
fc32.

CORN Whole,' $35 cracked, $38
per ton.

HA Y Eastern Oregon timothy. $34 & 15
valley timothy. $1212.50; grain hay, $100
12; alfalfa. $12.50 & 33.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2 2.50 per box; lemons, $3 3. 75 per
box; bananas, 4c per pound; grapefruit,
$3 4.25; pineapples, 6o per pound; tan
gerines, $L251.75 box; blood oranges,
$1.50 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
$1.50 per dozen; peppers. 30(i35c per pound
artichokes, 75c per doien; tomatoes, to
per crate: cabbage. 1 'A (&2 vtc uer pouna
celery, $4.50 per crate; cauliflower. $2 per
crate; sprouts. 8&9c per pound; head let
tuce, per crate; notnouse lettuce, toe
Hi i per box ; spinach, 60 tp 75c per box
rh ubarb, 5 q 0c pound ; asparagus, Stsyl 2 c
per pound; eggplant, 30c pound; peas,
iOiy-i.- per puunti.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 50c$1.50
box; cranberries. ?1112 barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. .lfel.So per sacK
Yakima. $1L25; new potatoes, 10c pex
pound; sweet potatoes, 8c per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling price, $1
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; beets, ll.oo per sack; parsnips, ri.oper sack; turnips, $1.75 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
iJUGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

10irl:c; candled, 20c per dozen,
POULTRY Hens, larxe. la&fiftioc: bens.

ordinary, 15 & 1ft c ; broilers, 16 20c ; tur
keys, dressed, 20c; i.oc; aucaa, lepioc;
aeese. 0 (a 10a.

a

jdUTTJiiK creamery, prints, extras, i;c
pound in lots; c more in less

than lots; cuoes.
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the

tern

per

per

per

per
per

per

per case
case uoc.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
prica, 14 c per pound, f. o. b. dock,
land, Young Americas. 15fec per pound.

VKAii ancy, n ft tzo per pouna.
PORK Block, 10c ir pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local lobblna quotations:
SALMON ' Columbia River

tails, $2.30 per dozen; d flats,
jl.OO; d I lata, a.u; Alaska pint,

tails, $1.05.
iON tail ijnoice, per case.

NUTS Walnuts, 15 a 24c per pound; Bra- -

all nuts, 15c; filberts, 1&z4c; almonds,

2003

feed

ton;

live,

Port

to 24c; peanuts, cocoanuts, i per
dozen: pecans, iOSfiiOc; chestnuts, luo.

BEANS small wnitv, bfec; large white.
Sc; Lima, 6c; pink, Sftptfc; Mexican, 6ftc;
oavou. o Vic

COFFEJfi ttoasteo, in arums, lstfic.SUGAR Fruit and berry. $0.70; beet.
$0.50; extra c, sb.ru; powaerea, in barrels,
SO.U.i; cubes, Darreis, si.iv.

SALT oranuiateu, xi.b.au per ton; naif
ground, loos, sio.ia per ton; iOs, fii.au per
ton: dairy, ii per ion.

RICE Southern head, 6!46e: broken.
4c per pound; Japan style, uajoe.

iBUiio appies. oc per pouna
apricots, 13 j 15c ; peaches, 8c ; prunes, Ital
ians, So9c: raisins, loose Muscatels, oc; un
bleached bultaaas, i'noi seeaea, awaci dates.
Persian. 10c per pound: fard, $1.65 par box:
currants, B V ic.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal; contracts,

nominal.
BIDES Salted hides, 14c; salted kip,

14c; salted calf, 38c; green hides, 13c;
green kip, 14c; green calf, lec; dry bides,
25c; dry calf, 27c

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 22 25c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, 1Sq:2uc; Valley, 25c,
nominal.

MOHAIR New clip, 2830c per pound.
CAS CAR A BARK Old and new, eftc per

pound.
PELTS Dry pelts, 15c; dry

short-woole- d pelts, 32c; dry snearings, each,
10c; salted shearings, each, 15 25c; dry
goats, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat shear-
ings, each, 10 & 20c; salted sheep pelts,
March, $3&2 eacft.

Provision.
HAMS All sises, 17lSc; skinned, 17

618c; picnic, 12c; cottage rolL 13 c;
Drolled, 19&28c.

BACON Fancy. 27 23c; standard, 239
24c; choice. 1722c; strips, 17 c

DRY SALT Short clear backs, 1315ftc;
exports, 15 17c; plates, 11 13c,

LAHO Tierce basis: Kettle rendered.
12c; standard, 12c; compound, 894c.

BARREL GOODS Mesa beef, U3; ?late
beef, $24.50; brisket pork, $28.50; pickled
pigs'feet, $12.50; tripe, $&.50lL0O; tongues,
$2530.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar-
rels. 13c; cases, 17620c.

GASOLINES Bulk, 12c; cases, 19c; engine
distillate, drums, 74c; cases, 14c; naptha,
drums. 11c; cases, 18c

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 75c ; raw,
cases, SOc; barrels. 77c; boiled, cases,
82c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In case,
67c; lots, lo less.

Dried Fruit mt New York.
NEW TORK. March 25. Evaporated ap-

ples quiet. Prunes dull and easy. Peaches
quiet and steady.

Hops at New York.
NEW TORK, March 26. Hops quiet.

A hobby is a man's best asset right
up to the time it grata him into an
asylum.

NEW YORK. March :5. Dealings in
stocks contracted considerably today, but
prices continued to forge abead, numerous
new hlgb records for the year being scored.
The advunce included many representative
shares In the railroad class, such as Atchi
son. Great Northern. Northern Pacific and
LouiFville & Nashville, these showing gains
of 1 to 2 Dointa at their best.

Union Paeific retained its leadership with
a substantial advance over its Ingll price
the previous session, and Southern Pacific,
Baltimore & Ohio and a few stocks in the
international list also went to higher levels.
Offerings for foreign account were a factor
and nrohablv a restraining Influence, par
ticularly In Union Pacific and United States
Steel. Sales through London thus far this
week are estimated at as much as 50.000
shares, but the liquidation which was feared
on London acceptance ol true marxei s mini
mum prices has not yet materlansea.

nther strone oolnts in today's trading In
eluded the anthracite shares, Canadian Pa
cific and minor Issues like those compris
ing the former Gould groups, inauuinai.
and specialties were comparatively Incon-
spicuous, the metal stock failing to make
rnrtii.r r.nwinwi m anouiei- - uuyvo 111 i.price of copper to li4 cents. Final prices
were mostly unaer mo toi loei.
n.H.Hi.M in.t little of its firmness.

Withdrawal of one of the most prominent
financial institutions Irom tne ejcaaiutc

.nntrihutMl srreater strength
,.nH mt. nn utmost all foreign markets.
innrn.r i i n , .1 , 11 icuiu " n n

Ottawa and ..00,000 additional goia
tuW.n frnm .Taoans store OI tne yenuw
,i.l The ro d inflow trom janu,

largest of any week in over a J . -
reflected in the weekly statement of the
Bank of England, which reported a bullion
loss of over (.Il.mw.wiu.

rh-- , AthiMtTi RvKtem contributed a note
worthy statement of earnings for February,

. nt .hniit S7.",0.000.snow. us "- - " ..i Ail onn
Total sales or siocks amounts

shares. . .,,, --.,
Bonds were more active aim

sales, lar value, aggregatea ,,vt,v.
United States bonds were uncnanguu uu

ncivc STW-I- OTTOTATIONS.

Alaska Cold . . .
Amal Copper . .

Am Beet Sugar.
American t7an ..
Am Smel &. Kef

an oreterrea. .
Am Sugar Kef. .

Am Tel & Tel..
Am Tobacco . . .

Anaconda Jlin..
Atchison
Bait & Ohio . ..
Brook R Trail..
Cal Petroleum ..
Canadian Pac . .

Central Leather
dies & Ohio . . .
Chi Gt Western
C, M & St Paul.
Chicago & N V"

Chino Copper ..
Col Fuel Iron
Coi & Southern
D & R Grande,

do prelorrea. .

Distillers' Secur
Krle
General Elec
Gt North pf . ..
Gt North Ore..
Guggenheim Ex
Iliuols central.

Interbor Met Pf
Inspiration Cop.
Inter Harvester
K C Southern..
Lehigh Valley..
,ouis & Nasn . .

Mex petroleum.
Miami Copper ..
Mo. ivun & lex
Mo Pacific

Biscuit . . .
National L,esd..
Nevada Copper..

Y Central ...
N T. N H H.

700

4,200

2,800

9.100
000

4,200
12.500

Norfolk
Pac

Pac Tel Tel
Pennslyvania 2,400
Pull Pal car.
Ray Con 2,800

51.500
1,000

Inland Co 2HI
do 5uo

St L S F pf
Southern Pac

.

"

'. .

...
.

I S

.
2

Ky ...
Tenn . .. nu
Texas Company 500
Union Pacific . . 47.600

do preferred.
Stee!

do preferred.
Copper . .

Wabash pr ....
Western Union.

Klec

S 2s reg. 98
S ret 2s eou. 88
S 3s 101
S 3s cou 101
S 4s reg. 100
S new 4s cou. 110

per, 3 per

14 3 per

21

,

Sales. HlKh. Low.
1.800 34 34 H
2.200 HI U
8.S00 44 43Vi
a, -- no ."'- 2ii
7,400 OS , 7 'i
sf.ioA io:'.7i i"3',i

M!0 322 121'A
200 224 ',4 224

S.300 211 2S
7.400 Oil lli O.'.U
2.D0O 71 ' 70 li
5.000

10
2.200 "i MO
3,ino : 34"

400 44 44
300 11 'A 11

125 ii-'.-

7,00t 3S 30
700 27 21

6,900 24

2.200
10.000

V.ioo

"'306
200
,soo

2.700
7,700

8,800
1,600

& West
Northern 5.500

&

uu
Copper

Reading
Republic &
Rock

preferred.
&

Southern 1.400
Copper

U

Utah

Westing

"i

"i'OO

U"'
:4 33

6214
23

115
70
23
12
12 Vs

12.1
M'.i
12
815

57

10514

151 Vi
1!)

21
5
1

10
3.0

40.S00
1,700
6,600

BONDS.

--'qi

21

515

22 'A

'22
22

6!!i
231,
12
11

57
12
85
54

105

106

134
126

115

122

106

IS

21
V4

1

16
Si

133
124

40 47
100

56 55

141V

1,000
1.300

Total sales day, 443.900 shares.
NEW

cent.

NYC S.Pacific 3s...
Pacific

Union Pacific

Money, Exchange.
NEW YORK. March Mercantile

sterling exenange, strong. nijiij-u- y
cable, $4.0815; demand.

$4.7863.
silver, auftc

Mexican S8c.
Government steady; railroad bonds.

loans,
cent; days, 22 cent; months.

cent.
money, steaay;

cent; ruling cent;
loan, cent; closing cent;
offered

FRANCISCO, March Mexicaa
ollars. 37c Sterling, days, X4.7S:

demand, st.i&s; tt.svft.
LONDON.

Money.
Short bills, 2fe'2 cent;

-

11(1.

34'
Hi
44',;

10;
121

71

HIV;
1111

."1
4:;
11 H
X0'

12.-
-.

37

5H
lflVfc

SH
2:1

118 11T

147 145

105

51

107
61
23
02
23
23

llrt
60
23
12
11

122
67
12
85
56

102
105

20

18
M5

21

5
86
16
29

134
125

80
48

1(15
55

300 2 2 2
04 04 4
72 72 72

for the

ref
reg

new

gen 79
Nor 64
Nor 4s... 82

4s. 95
S P CO 5s 98

Etc.
pa

for for

Time easy; uo aays. per
90 per six

call mgn. x per cent, low,
1 ner rase, 2 per last

2 per bid, 1 per
at 2.

SAN
60

caoie,

arvi

25. Bar 23
per ounce. 3 eg 1 cent.
count rates per
tnree ilp per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current Bay City Vege

c.

tables. Etc.

Closing

151

25.

4.7750:

tiar
dollars.

bonds,
strong.

25.

March silver,
Per Dis

montns,

in on Fruit,
SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. Butter

1171,

v.ii

Fresh extras, prime firsts. 22c; fresh
firsts,

tggs resn extras. ' aic; nrsts, life;
uilets, 18c

TORK

Cheese 5ew, kwiic xoung America.
Oreson. 14cvegetables ueii peppers, awac; notnouse

cucumbers, uocdfsi.iu; peas. 4ic; aspara-
1.2oul.7u per box.

Vegetables Bell peppers, 215c: hothouse
cucumbers, OOcuSl.10; peas, 4 oc; aspara--
sub, S1.252per box.

ti2i

8'i

Onlow lellow, (0c$l.
Fruit Lemons. $1.50iz2.50: bananas. Ha.

maiian. 90crg$1.75; pineapplea. do. Sl.SOji
a: Calilornian apples. Pippins. 65to85c:

Beliefleur, 25&i0c; other varieties, 50Q)75c;
do. Oregon, pinnins. fll.o0; bpitxeubergs,
fl.TS&S.l'.'S: Wlnesaps, Soci0cpotatoes rjurDanus. ureson. xi.ooe1.7:
river 1.23Sl.BO; Northern. $1.5O01.S;
Lompocs, Idaho, $1.30il.Go; sweets.

2.2oca a..)0; new. oc per pound.

1"V4

106'

23c;

rteceipts i- lour, lauu quarters; barley, 6000
centals; potatoes, zioo sacKs; nay, r.u tons.

Coffee Futures.

aV'i

NEW YORK, March 25. The market for
coffee futures was higher today on scat-
tered covering and trade buying, which
seemed to be "promoted by the continued
steadiness of the Brazil markets and the
abeence of any Important May liquidation

the prevailing differences. The open
ing was 1 to 3 points higher and active
months sold about $ to 10 points above last
night's closing figures, easing off slightly
later under realizing and closing S to 6
points net higher for the day.

151

A prominent r- rencn house estimates the
present crops of Rio and Santos at 3,000,000
and 9,250,000 bags respectively, and the
coming crops at 3,000,000 and 13,000.600
bags.

iSales 22,200 bags. March, 0.98c; April,
93c: May, 5.99c: June. .04c: July, 7.18c:

August, 7.34c; September, 7.33c: October,
38c; November, 7.44c; December, 7.49c;
anuary, 7.54c; February, 7.09c.
spot steady. Kio No. 7, sc; Santos No. 4.

lOttc
Rio exchange was Hd lower but the Bra

zilian markets were 50 reis higher.

4'hlrago Dairy- Produce.
CHICAOO. March 'i. Butter Unchanged.

Eggs Higher. Receipts. ll'..-iS- 9 cases, at
ark, case inciuaea. j 'a e: ordlnary

Ursts, HfelTic; first. lealSiaC.

CM S3

i i
ft 11 VitMii f ml 11' fl t1 ili Vir ,iAm

ESTABLISH ED 1859

Oldest Dank in the PacificTHE cordially invites your
account Subject toCheckor in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner Washington and Third

SELLING IS HEAVY

Chicago Wheat Market Affect- -

erf "Peace Feeling."

RUSH TO UNLOAD EARLY

Crop KejHrt Are Generally lavor- -

able and Export .Demand Is Slack.
Is Heard of Ilcs.l;m

yly CIoing Is Weak.

CHICAGO. March What was termed
'peace feeling" had mufh effect today In

lowering the price of wneat. Tho market.
which thruushout the session leaned heavily
to the bar side, was weak at trie cio aim
Ujc to 1c under last night. Corn flnlhfd
?i frlc off and oata varying from fylc de
cline to Mc advance. In provisions, the out-

come ranged from Sfcc decline to a rise of

Mont of the traders in wneat aprrru m
be governed by indefinite rumors that an
early end of the war may be assumed a

fact, although no more omsim cor ma re- -

imrt pnn d he found than tne prospect 01

additional European countries becoming In
volved, and the outlooK for an important
fresh advance by the Russian army selling
here began with a rush, and at no time
had to encounter any determined buying
support.

by

Little

Generally favorable crop reports counirn
against the bulls, little being heard of Hes
sian fir. Besides export oemana wair-siac-

Corn suffered rrom tne aepresmun u
wheat. The big stocks on hand acted as a
weiKht on tho market ami so did the 'clow- -

ness of cash Inquiry.
T.lnuidatlon sales in tne May option wa

the principal feature of the oats trade. Dis-

patches from Texas said the oats acreage in

that state was the largest ever known.
Liberal buying of May iara mrenRineneu

nrnvisionfl. Weakness ifl the hog mantel
seemed to be virtually Ignored.

Leading futures ranged as ionows.
WHEAT.

May U.fts
July 1.22

May
July

May
July

May

Open.

.17.S7. .

July 17.S2

May
July

hard, nominal.

7Sfc

57?i

17.50
17.97

io.:r.
10.55

Mar 9.95 1000
10.35

Cash were:
No 2 red.

Corn No. 2
low. 891470ttc; NO.

lower.

HIrh.
$1.54

CORN.

.73i
OATS.

Low.
$1.62

1.21

.Mft

10.17
10.47

MESS

LARD.

RIBS.

July 10.35
prices

Wheat

yellow.

37.37
17.82

10.17
10.47

9.S5
10.27

nominal;
white. rose.

Nominal.
Barley
Timothy 4.506.
Clover
Primary receipts Wheat.

bushels: 345,000
778.110(1 Vf: 1HH..HUU Dusiteis.

3d

.72

.74

Close.
11.63

t.21

a

.58 .5R .58
.54 .3

17.S7
17. S3

10.53
10.40

97
10.30

1.63 1.54 U; t

4
No. 4

.72

.74

.64

No--

Rye
74 82c.

624. 0"0 vs. 511,
009 corn, vs. 83 1.000 bush

Ik- odIr.
Shipments Wheat. 414,0110 vs. snii.nuu

bushels; corn. 471.000 vs. 587,000 bushels
oats. 1.022.00O vs. 757.000 bushels.

rlenrancus Wheat. 581.000 Dusneis; corn.
73.000 bushels; oats, 826,000 bushels; flour.

20.000 barrels.

PORK.

SHORT

18613.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LONDON, March 25. Cargoes on passage

LIVERPOOL, March 25. Options Corn
opened unchanged. Cash wheat and oats un
changed. Corn unchanged to d lower.

PARIS, March 25. Wheat and flour n
changed.

Fi ' V. NOS AYRES, March 25. Wheat un-

changed. Corn lower. Oats unchanged.
Argentine shipments this week estimated at
4,800,000 busneis.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
vTvvcipni.ls March 25. Wheat May.

S1.45i": July. 1.38it: No. 1 hard. 1.51-il- ;

No. 2 Northern. $1.47 X 1.111 : No. 2 North-
ern, $1.4S".iftl.484t. Barley, 66 's 73c Flax,
$1,000 l.UJU- -

Other Kastent Grain Market.
KANSAS CITY, March 25. Wheat closed:

May $1.43, July $1.14.
WINNIPEG, March 25. Wheat closed:

May $1.51 asked, July $1.504.
Oats, May 63Hc, July t8!c.
DULCTH, March 25. Wheat closed: May

$1.48 bid. July $1.42 asked.
ST. LOUIS, March 25. Wheat closed: May

$1.47ft. July $1.16.
Puirrt Sound Grain Markets.

SEATTLE, March 25. Wheat Bluestcm,
Xl.a2: forty-fol- $1.32: club. $1.2S; Fife,
$1.25: red Russian. $1.23. Barley. $23 per
ton. Yesterday's car receipts wheat 4, bay
3, flour $.

TACOMA March 25. Wheat Bluesteam.
$1.36: forty-fol- J1.35; club. $1.30; red
Fife, $1,27 6 1. 28. Car receipts Wheat 5,
ba.-le- 4, corn 1, hay 7.

Grain at San FrancUco.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. Spot quo-

tations, nominal. Walla Walla, $3,40 3
3.42H: Red Russian, 2.4063.4:'4 : Turkey
red, $2.4502.50; bluestem. $2.502.55.

Feed barley $1.27 O130-
White oata $1.77tt 1.8V.

Bran $4K.5027.
Middlings, $31012.
Shorts 27a.
Call board sales:
Barley, May $1.26; December, $1.31 bid,

$1.33 asked.

Americans Higher at London.
LONDON March 25. American securities

provided the feature on tha Stock Exchange
today. There were a large number or mara-lnes'i- n

Union Pacific. United States Steel
and Erie. Several stocks reached the prices
of July, last, and enabled the liquidation
of various loans. Much of the buying, it
was said, was for New York account. The
market closed firm, a shade under the best.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. March 25. Owing to the dif

ficulty experienced in getting wool cat at

E

the docks, the offerings at the woo) ex
change nalcs today wei-- h4ft bale. Tlx
lot was quickly sold at steady prtc. AH
croK-bre- d ad vnncet I s per cnt. conrert
merinos realized .' Ztl. American buyer
wen quiet.

.Metal MarkeU.
VKW YORK. March IT.. Tin dull and
uomtnul. Ple-to- n loin. IjfMBc.

Copper firm. Ivleclrob i ic, I.V50 tflj.lir;
casting, I.1r i.itV, nominal.

I ron steady. No. 1 .Northern, $ I4.3i
M..-.0-

; No. : S14' U.r.ft; No 1 Southern
7.. fi l l. 25: No. 2, st2.?5i 14.23.

Lead steady. 4. 10 jf 4.20c.
speller nominal.

Hulg fn Cotton ml New Or Iran n,
NEW OKLKANH. March 25. Cotton ad-

vanced mre tlmn $1 a bale here today and
reached new hign lveia for theacawi.
Early in the afternoon active months wern
up from L'l to l'.I points and the Iccmberoption crossed he mark. Tho clij-
nas So to 2i' points up.

NEW YOU K, March
Ft cad y. 9..V

Natal Store

2t". Spot cotton
Scales, r.oo bale.

SAVANNAH. .., Mstrcb --'.. Ynrpciii Inc.
firm. 42 ; sale?. Ii;4 receipts.

n nie; sLocks. iilt.7.".
Rosin. Iirm: nalt. Ill-- : receipt. Mil':

shitmieiit;. none: utoclii. 111.474. wtnU-
A, H. Sj.HOfc :i.or.; i l, K. V. C. H. " O..;
1. :t.lo; k, M.:;0: M, 4.n."; N, W ti.

WW,

N evr York Sugar M ark el .
NEW YOltK, March jr. -- Knw aiigar. firm;

cent rlt'uif i'.l. a '.lr : molasses supm. 4. 1 s ; i

firm.

Oululh linked Market.
tl'H"ni. March l.mecd Caii,

V t : Mac. !1 : .ImIv, 1 ffl

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAP OFFICE
Toronto, Canad.
Established 1867.

A feneral hankie z business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Casnmerclal Letters ( Credit

ExcbaiBsxe sa London, ftnajlanoj
ItwnKht ana awiti. .

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. 0. MALPAS, Manager.

TRAVF-l.KB.- GIII1K.

COOS BAY
AND KTREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS M NDAY, MAKCII 2, A. M.

AMI EVF.KY Bl'NDAY Tlll.ltl.ArTi.sl
NORTH PACIFIC bTEAMHUlF CO.
Ticket Office II Freight Officio
122 A U 81. 1 Foot Nurltu-u- St.

MAIN 1314. A 1S14. I Main $203, A Hit.

San Francisco
LOS ANGKLKS AND SAN DIECiO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails Wednesday. Mar. $1, at F. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Ticket Orflro
1$2A Id St.

Main IB 14. A iai

Freight Offlco
Foot Norturuo Ht.
Main .2U. A 4$

S. 8. KOSB CITY SAILS $ P. M.. MARCH M

bAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Ttia San Franc.co ft Portland H. S. To.,
Tliird and Uatdiinglon M. Iwltli 0.--

R. ft y. Co.). Tel. Marsball 4300. A $121.

"steamship
hails Oirw-- t For

6AN FR.VNC1S4 , I.Ot ANOtLES AND
HAS lIKUO.

Sat., 2:30 P.M., Mar. 27
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND
LOS ANf.KLr.l Sll.AJ4-.lli- r CO.

FKANIa HOLLA. Agent.
124 Third Btreot. A 45IX. Mala tV

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Via HOXOI ILU and SUVA
Palatial i'assengar eteamsrs

"JTIAOARA." ao.ooo tons diplacemoat
"MAkiLKA, 12. COO toas dtsplacemeat

Balling everv 21 ! from Vancouver. H, C.
Apply Canadian Pacific Kallway f M d
St.. Portland, Or., or to tb tsaaojaa an
Mralasiaa Koval UaU Lias, as Oejauuur tM

aacouver. t- - t
UALLtS-COLUMB- IA LI.Mft.

Steamer J. N. Teal
leaves Taylor-at- . dock Mob, Wed.. Fri
day at 11 P. M. for Tbe Lalles and all
way IstMings, carrying iivisni lotKeturning, loaves TbeBasaengera. Wed., KrU 7 AM. Xei.
Main 12. Kara 11. oartba too.

American-Hawaiia- n Sleamsiip Co.

Tho Panama Canal UnV
EXPRESS rKKK.HT SKKVICB

Betwrra Portland. New York. Best .
Norfolk. a., aod Charltoa.

For Information as to Katen, oalitngs Clo.
call on or Aaurvas

C. D. KENNtUV.
Stark Slrset.

Agent,
fstllaad, OC


